Undertaking and Completing a Practice Experience

Student commences practice experience and is allocated a mentor

Within 2 days of commencement:
- Complete practice induction
- Complete initial interview
- Review student’s self-assessment
- Review action plan from previous practice experience (except for practice experience 1)
- Identify action plan/learning needs

Student commencing a practice experience with a fail to be addressed:
- Complete practice induction
- Complete initial interview
- Review students self-assessment
- Review action plan from previous practice experience (except for practice experience 1)
- Identify action plan/learning needs

Review progress at interim/mid-point:
- Review progress of learning needs undertaken by student and mentor
- Review of progress towards essential skills and outcomes
- Re-negotiate action plan if required
- If on split practice experience take this to the next part
- Contact academic tutor if required

Following first 4 weeks in practice experience:
- Review all outcomes which were failed in previous practice experience
- Mentor to complete assessment of all previously failed outcomes
- Student submits eAoPP for verification to academic tutor

Summative assessment:
- Review progress
- Student to complete self-assessment
- All outcomes and essential skills reviewed
- Action plan agreed for next placement
- All paperwork completed and signed

Some students may be undertaking a ‘repeat’ practice placement module and additional paperwork will be supplied

Please remember that the student’s academic tutor can be contacted for support and guidance